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DVD to DVD copying comes true through Easy DVD Copy. You will get the same ideal DVD
copies as your DVD collection avoiding having to buy any other DVD burner software. The
disc you copied works very well with most popular home DVD player, being entirely same as
the DVD movie you bought.

It is Easy DVD Copy that is very flexible with a straight forward interface.Selecting a whole
disc or only the main movie to copy is just as you please.The source and target file can either
be DVD disc or movie folder saved on your PC. I

Key Features

The straightforward interface lets you easily

Copy DVD movie to your hard drive for future copy or viewing.
Burn DVD from DVD-Video folder (VIDEO_TS) on your hard drive.
Copy DVD movie to DVD R/RW disc. Direct burn to the target disc makes it really
quick and easy to create DVD copies and backups.

Real DVD movie copy by 1:1 perfect video & audio quality - same as the original!

DVD-5 to DVD-5 Copy.

DVD-9 to DVD-9 Copy.

Shrink DVD-9 to one DVD-5.

Copies can be played back on home and computer DVD players.

Copy CSS-encrypted and Region-protected DVD movies.

Compatibility in NTSC and PAL format DVD movies.

Supports most recordable media formats including DVD+R/RW.

System Requirments

Operating System?Windows 98/98SE/Me/2000/2003/XP

Device?A DVD-ROM drive & A DVD writer drive

Hard-disk Available Capacity?9 GB or higher
CPU?Basic-500 MHz or higher CPU?but we recommend -Intel Pentium 4
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System Memory?Basic-64MB RAM?but we recommend -128MB RAM
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